
• 'that the County Unit would need
* five 21-foot bows, and the euperln-j

: tendent advised that the Edenton Unit
would need 2 additional 21-foot buses.
Upon motion made and passed, the
superintendent was authorized to re-
quest the Board of County Commis-
sioners for authorisation to purchase
a total of seven buses for the school
term 1950-51.

The superintendent reported that
the water pump at Chowan High
School had to be replaced by a new
pump, and the new pump was opera-
ting satisfactory.

The superintendent reported that
the District Committee, according to
its report, had continued the con-
tracts with the following teachers for
the term 1950-51: Chowan High
School—W. J. Nichols, Miss Edna ’
Louise Wilson, Mrs. Mildred P. Kram-
er, Mrs. Edna W. Reaves, E. S. White,
Mrs. Ralph White, Miss Ada Morris,
Mrs. W. J. Nichols, Mr's. Marguerite
B. Burch, Miss Hattie Hudgins, Miss
Elia Mae Nixon, Mrs. Myra B.
Stokley, Mrs. Mary Felton Floyd and
Mrs. Nina B. Elliott. Rocky Hock .
Central School —Mrs. Mattie Nixon,
Mrs. Sadie S. Morris, and Mrs. Marie
Pryce Adbell.

Colored Schools —William Henry
Creecy, Mrs. Harriet F. Creecy, Mrs.
Tinnie J. Evans, E. 'S. Parker, Mrs,
Naomi B. Hicks, Thomas H. Jemigan,
Mrs. Rosa H. Joyner, Charles L. Fay-
ton, Mrs. Fannie A. Parker, Mrs. J. E.
B. Gilliam, Miss Lenora Marguerite
Nixon and Mrs. Annie C. Blair.

The District Committee, according
to its report, had accepted the resig-
nations of Miss Ann Bachman, Mrs.
Margaret L. Smithson and Ferald A.
Rawies.

Upon motion made and passed l, the
action of 'the Committee was unani-
mously adopted.

The Board of Education accepted
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Extension Is Given
Mflk Distributors

Meeting of Health Dis-
trict Held Thursday
In Elizabeth City

A thirty day extension, to July 1,
was granted for the new amendment
to the U. S. Health Ordinance last
Thursday, May 13, when the Perquim-
ans - Pasquotank - Camden -Chowan
Health board met and heard the public
and the dairies concerned express
their opinions on the order.

G. C. Coleman, president of Birt-
cherd’s Dairy in Norfolk, stated to
the board that Birtcherd’s Milk was
first brought into this territory by

request of Government installations,
then at the request of the people. He
further stated that Birtcherd’s milk
was sold from one to three cents
higher than that of local dairies and
presented petitions signed by Birt-
cnerd customers.

J. D. C. Rockefeller, president of
Miller’s Dairy, who supplies Albe-
marle Dairy of Edienton with milk,
merely requested a six months ex-
tension of time in order to consider
the erection of a bottling and pack-
aging plant in the area. Mr. Rocke-
feller offered no petitions and was
highly commended by Dr. Weeks,
member of the board, on his attitude
toward the ordinance.

Woody Foreman of Elizabeth City
stated that local dairies wanted to get
Norfolk Dairies out of this district
in order to get a aale for their own
products rather than- losing them.

Jimmie Church of the Albemarle
Dairy in Edenton, speaking strictly
in his own behalf, told the board that

he had gone heavily in debt over two 1
years ago in order to deliver a vital
food to the children of Chowan Coun- ,
ty when no local dairy or concerns ,
would take the chance on this step.
He implied that he felt that he was
being given a raw deal by being
thrown out on a thirty day notice, not
being given a chance to repay his debt
in full.

Several local producers and distri-
butors spoke to the board, all im-
plying that they could not sell their
milk to the public against competition
from Norfolk Dairies.

Two Birtcherd customers, R. K:
Renton and Macon Johnson of South
Mills asked the board for the contin-
uance of Norfolk milk.

J-immie Church has announced to
his customers and to the public that
no matter what the rumors have been,
neither he nor Miller’sDairy have any
intention of going out of business in
Chowan County. However, he states
that they will comply and cooperate
with the ruLings of the Health Board.
Mr. Church also stated that he or
Miller’s dairy did not draw up ape-

tition because they respected the
Board of Health and did not wish to
direct public sentiment against the
action. He stated that if his products

J were not good the people would not
I pay a premium price to get them.

. Negro Clubs Observe
4-H Church Sunday

On Sunday, May 28, at 3:30 o’clock,
Brown-Carver Library, the 4-H clubs

t of the county will observe their 4-tH
’ Church Sunday. The theme is ‘lßet-
t ter Diving For a Better World.” The

. Rev. C. C. Boone will be the princi-
t pad speaker.

All club members, leaden and
i friends are invited to be present.

ItMinutes Os County •

Board Os Education |
Edenton, N. C., May 1, 1950. 1

The regular meeting of the Chowan '
County Board of Education was held 1
Monday, May 1. \

The meeting was called to order by
the Chairman, G. B. Potter, with D. |<
H. Berryman, J. I. Boyce, Carey 1
Evans and C E. Nixon present.

The minutes of the previous meet- i
ing were read, and upon motion made J
and passed, same were approved as i
read.

The superintendent read the local
school fund treasurer’s monthly re-
port and the county treasurer’s re- 1
port of April and upon motion made '
and passed, same were approved as ,
read. 1

The superintendent reported that
the bid on the sale of the White Oak i

consolidated school site would be of- 1
sered by J. N. Pruden, County At-
torney, May 24, 1950, at 12:00 o’clock '
noon at the Court House.

The superintendent reported that
the Architect, Frank W. Benton, would
meet with the Board, Monday, May
15, to advertise for bids on the White
Oak consolidated school and the
Rocky Hock School auditorium.

The question of the number of
school buses for.. Negro (Schools

which the Board would have to pro-
vide was considered. It was decided

Personal
To Women With

Nagging Backache

Aa we get older, stress and strain, over-
exertion, excessive smoking or exposure to
cold sometimes slows down kidney func-
tion. This may lead many folks to com-
plain of nagging backache, loss of pep and
energy, headaches and dizziness. Getting
up nights or frequent passages may result
from minor bladder irritations due to cold,
dampness or dietary indiscretions.

If your discomforts are due to these
causes, don*t wait, try Doan's Pills, a mild
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
over 60 years. While these symptoms may

often otherwise occur, it's amazing how
many times Doan's give happy relief —

help the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters
flush out waste. Get Doan’s Pills today!

Doan’s Pills
—

-

U. S. SENATE VOTE SHOWS: -

Graham Favors No Segregation

In Washington, D. C. Schools
In 1949 the U. S. Senate was considering a bill known as “Home Rule for the District

of Columbia,” which would give Washington City Council the right to abolish existing segre-

gation in their schools.

Senator Eastland of Mississippi proposed an amendment which would give the people of
Washington a right to vote on whether they desired to abolish segregation in their schools.

This amendment was designed to give the people in Washington, D. C., the right to vote

on segregation.

Every Southern Senator Voted For This Amendment
»

•

EXCEPT

GDAIUM, PEPPER AND KEFABVK
Three weeks ago the people of Florida repudiated and defeated Pepper for renomina-

tion by an overwhelming majority.

Nineteen Southern Senators voted for this amendment, including SENATOR HOEY of
North Carolina, BUT it was defeated by Graham-Pepper-Kefauver, who voted with North-
ern Republicans and Democrats. Thus,

Graham Denied People of Washington, DXthe Yenr
Same Rights as Are Guaranteed North Carolinians

Yet, he talks glibly about handling the race problem in the North
Carolina Way.

WillisSmith Always Has Upheld the Traditions ofthe South

L Support Willis Smith For U. S. Senator

l

™ J
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I. Boyce anted as chairman with the
fallowing member*: Carey Evans,
G. E. Nixon and D. H. Berryman.

The purpose of the meeting was to
consider with the architect, Frank W.
Benton, the advertisement for bids on
the White Oak consolidated school and
the addition of an auditorium to the
Rocky Hock School jMay 17, 21 and
29, and the opening of bids Thurs-
day, June 1, 1950, at 10:00 A. M., at
the Court House.

There was an additional alternate
taken on the auditorium which reads
as follows:

“To omit incline floor and make
level, and omit steps at front and
raise Stage 6 inches and the pros-
cenium arch 6 inches.”

A motion was made that this alter-
nate be included in the advertisement.

A motion was made and passed au-
thorising the advertisement for bids
on the above projects according to
date and the opening of same.

The superintendent reported that
the 'Board of County Commissioners
had authorized the purchase of seven

ip - '¦'.TOlt.il.f U'!.,

the resignation of Lloyd Briggs ap a
member of the Board, and requested
the superintendent to have the prop-
er authorization to fill the vacancy,
and to memorilalize Mr. Briggs of jus
services to the schools of the Chowan
County Administrative Unit.

The (Superintendent read the bills
for the month of April, same were
approved upon motion made and paae- :
ed in the amount of $8,257.43. Cur-
rent Expenses, $661.62; Chowan High
School gymnasium and garage build-
ing, $44.96; capital outlay. $120.00; '
Chowan Teachers ge, $116.38; voca- i
tional teachers’ salary and travel,
$671.00; lunchroom program, $486.11,
and veterans farmer training pro- ,
gram, $857.36. s

There being no further business,
the Board adjourned until May 15,
1950, at 10:00 o’clock A. M., in the
office of the superintendent. .

G. B. POTTER, Chairman ,
W. J. TAYLOR, Secretary '

Edenton, N, C., May 16,1950. .
Call meeting of the Board of Edu-

cation was held May 15, 1960 at 10:00 ,
o’clock A. M., in the office of the su-
perintendent.

In the absence of G. B. Potter, J.

DEPENDABILITY

•unoautu

THE Texas Ranger can be de-
pended on to maintain the
peace of our southern border
... if he has to shoot to do it!
This fine body of men has
done in the South what the
Northwest Mounted have
done in the North. j

1

It is our scientifie ability that
has won for us our reputation
for dependability. Unfailing
courtesy marks every duty and
contact.

IWILLIFORDIhihoi %m -1
PMONE 23hEDENTONN.CN
THE HOME Os THE ALBEMARLE,®
MUTUAL BURIAL ASSOCIATION'J
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There being no further business,

J. I. boYCE? Acting Chairman
W. J. TAYLOR, (Secretary

Sold In Edenton By-

-Pharmacy

Diamonds Watches Jewelry

Forehand Jewelers
THE DIAMOND STORE OF EDENTON

USE YOUR CREDIT PAY THE EASY WAY

NEXT TO BELK-TYLER’S EDENTON, N. C.
0 • c

/ PAINTS
For your home —a long life and a bright one!
GLEEM Paint gives “life”. . . added life with

a quality paint for every purpose and surface.
GLEEM Paint gives ‘‘life"... colorful life with

a complete rainbow of lovely, lasting shades!
Beautify the surface . . . prolong the serv.ee.

Paint for "life”and make it GLEEM!

HUGHES-HOLTON HARDWARE CO.
BROAD STREET EDENTON, N. C.

JL MEDIf* irs THE Bid ECONOMYIIIBiIIIWRP package 1

LOWEST PRICEP 'SSsrs
V-8 isyours for hundreds of doHars less
than any other "Eight’' Yes, even hun>
dreds less than moat "Sixes.’'

W9/' ’ mis • T, ‘ r

ttfl
Only low-priced cor with Wr

mb aa ¦¦ ¦¦¦ wm * Lifeguard Body 1

EIGHT! shhiss mi¦¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ W and baked-on anand|mean long Ufa- :^g¦ T
- high resile value.

.

Only low-prked car with &#&***—• , *ar£T'.

King-Size Brakes! ,

Only low-priceii car to SSSCSS 1 X J. L •' i, £f, J»
receive "Fashion Award ! driving-and your non-sag foam Jim f v '

,
>
'~~ r T-J

Yes Ford's the onlv car on the rul?ber diver's seat to banish
road to receive the New York !?k (£^(M.

TI!P hawfamauaFashion Academy’s coveted ,as Y°° B° o,l

Fashion Car Medal taro years in a so little gas and oil. *7 W-****,
- PH

raw... the only low-priced car to wraiawraroan iwum wM
receive it. ever! Ima M IJBRPP pODD AT YOUR FORD
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